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Labor a Command Its Rights
Republican Tartj Re-

stores Its Labor
a Variety Group, in the Main

Composed of Men declared

"Capital should own its Labor."

Labor is imposed upon everything. It

GEO. P. R0WELL& 40 Park Row, New York 6r" lu" ' 7AXn for the first violation of the rights of a

S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y, brother ; and so there have been penal-Ar- e

our nit agents in llial city, an 1 aro a- - tics from that time down to this, for the
thoriied to contract for r at our j vj0ati 0f the rights of others, though
lowest rates. Advertisers in that citv are te- - j . . .

guested to leave favors witb cither of j man may not in every instance see tliein
the shore houses. "0 right in the catalogue of rights has

' j suffered so much as labor. Governments
HEADING MATTER Olf EVERY PAGE. forrned on the one man power principle,

- or conducted by a few, retained the mas- -

T.ie Japanese embassy has Lfcfiu en- - vhiehof M flf th(J aveuue3 tllr0Ugi,
tcrtained at Washington. man may his condition such as

Thk Flench Atlantic Company have j the right fo participate in governmental

resolved M lay another cable to America.! affairs, the ligbt to the priesthood or

. " , clergy, the right to any and all of the
Tun grand jury of Jersey Cty. leanlcJ (eM;otl8( the right to learning

found 50 mdictinentc ofhcals.aga.ust city of ftn occnpttioll. These
' f ' rights were all usurped and wrenched

India.vs, in Arizona, are being fed a from the many by the few, the con-- p

niud of Hour and a pound of a j dkion of slavery imposed on labor. La-t!a-

by the government. j bur was thrust out of all of the places of

- .... m
j honor, and degraded, and the

Two members of the Missouri Lesis I. , ..
. iron beel despotism set on it to keep it

Ml ure indulged in a fast, light on the nn lor
down. Great ami powerful as it was

The con: tat Iluutesville, Ala , has have overthrown governments and d

three members of tho Ku Klux ' doms it was ignorant and untrained and

tc twenty years' imprisonment..

Tim Lebanon Couritr favors lion.
Motion McVIichatl, editor of the XoHh

Anu ri'cn, for the Vice Presidency in the

Republican party.
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j is t!ie law of the universe, and everything
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in nature performs its part in harmony

with ice law oi us creation ueiicr mu
man. was put into the "garden" to

dreta it, and to keep It was the au- -

j thority to labor, from of
of nuiverac. It was the first

law question of labor, and if man

had in his primeval state

purity, labor would never have been sub- -

jected to tue conau ion inrougu
which it passed during the five or nearly

six years that man has been on

this earth. The brought violence

into this world, and might became

ruling power instead of right. with

jand usurp(1(i the lights his brother,
. , pnaitv for the first trans- -
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- . ! I"'. an ltvA wa a ncnaltv

physically strong enough, indeed, to

knew not how to employ its great strength
effect its release from degrading

imposed upon it. So on down,

down through various phases

governments of the past, labor struggled
on violence and fraud, until

announced as cardinal principles of
Republican party. It is merely an effort

orgamzo a party with the
.

perhaps sime promises, that that the
.. , . ...

vuu'ainut imi IT Ilk III1ILC Willi flQn',lso support Davis and Parker. Should
this combination be formed, instead
i - , , .
M1 "'s wi'uvu men c,iiiic&Liy lavor- -

able tj labor reform, it will have grouped
all that clement that made war against
. . .

Uoor, all mat class mat was in sym- -
L ... .... .

Frknc iimk.v are talking of organizing establishment of a government in the
a party kIiojc uljrot rLll l. lo ;lc-- o.il.la ,,f America gave it an opportunity
tion of territory from German ' to rear its head in manhood, and prove to
occupation. ! ti,,. world that when the opportunities to

" . roach and hoiioi are open alike to
A Swiss astronomer, named Mr I lant- j .

all, that labor herself furnishes the lnh- -
anviur, ii.is announced that this world

. est and briglitest types of manhood.
wiil be destroved on the 12th of Aug-!- . . .

. . . Nowhere m the past or present time hasust, by coming in contact with a comet, j,. , . , labor the Divine right to parti- -

Ox last Friilay night the house of cipate in all the questions that relate to
Hryant, Jlalhcarsport, Me., the euactment ef laws fur the govern- -

was burned. lie and wife and two ment of all questions that concern the
grand daughters perished in the flames. it and well being of all, as here in

t -- -- - t(, ;s frnvcriiment, crcattd by the labor of
ll K telegraph announces a Ilopubli-- i

. the r ree States. It has just come out ofcan viclory in New Hampshire on the
to,, a struggle tiiumpliantly with its old cne-ni.-t- .,

2000 Ihe Demo-- !
my, It was the first eniiarecrat carried the proceeding Gubernatorial ,

1

u;t that it ever was allowed to haveelection.
. . . . with slavery, lhat demon of human rights.

AV.m. 15 Wai-dkll- , of Chester county, The representative of labor in this
is the Republican candidate to till the

'

struggle, that has placed it on a pernia-VMcanc- y

occasioned the death Sen- - ni ut basis, is the Republican party. The
ator Evan. John C. Smith, of Mont-- 1 Democratic party South was in arms
poultry county, is the Democratic candi- - j against labor. They were the men who
date. The loth inst. is election day. i sought to usurp the lights aud ptivileges

that labor bad in thisTuTTestigation of tho "salo of: acquired govern-arm- s

to France," revealed the fact rnt'"t- - ' T,le "'"ic organization

that the sale of arms complained of, was North was " debaucbed by their South-mad- e

cr" fl ie'"'3 tl,ilt " 0,1 ,nore tIian oue octo Remington, but a very short
time before the Secretary of War was casio" ftU inc,iatl1 to P the blud-inform-

that they were intended for the
'
S00!1. t0- - "ga'nst labor. The Republi

French. The contract was kept invio- - can "g''2'tioii was theonly one through

late and the arras delivered. 'or could combat the foe of free
dom and labor. It stood firmly to the

The oldest paper west of the Alle- - worki aml now fur tLe firat timR hl tbe
ghanies is the Gar.au. LastFittsburg of llieuistory governments of the world
week it came to us enlarged and changed abor 5taulli 0Il a leVc, foot; with a
from a quarto to a folio. It always The Iaw gjven ; le rfon
stood in the front ranks of Journal., and of Elku beea a.c,nt(;d Htld aplrovt.d
the late have it inimprovements put m fcftcr a Til,lent Buppression 0f thousands
position in that bigli circle that is envia- - o( yea To dreH anJ .kepp tb(j
ble, if that bad quality dare for a mo- - is tlieernmi.nt duty of the labor of this
ment be entertained. country. This can only be done through

Tub leading Democrats of the south, organization. The Republican organiza-suc- h

as A II. Stephens isopposed to the t'on 'ms restored to labor its lost lights,
pastive policy. Mr. Stephens says : ' If a,,d given it the secure foundation that it
any Democrat has changed Lis opinion, occupies in our government at this day.
tind come to the conclusion that the Rad-- ; The party that has been organized
ical party was right, then it is not dis- - 'tu Jge Davis, of Illinois, for e

for him to say so ; but when dent, and Governor Darker, of New Jer-h- e

does do it, the only honorable course fr 'ce President, iu its declara-fo- r

him to pursue afterwards is to g.i and tion of principles contains no vital prin-joi- n

that party." ciplc that has not time and again been

The Englir-b- . people no
tumultuous warlike people.
the Prince of Wales tas to the

.nf 1nntli tlinTrvaytrn theetc, by situa
Hon of affairs, hd to reflect. If the
Prince die, what would follow?;
1 robably revolution and blood- -

sr.ed. TheI people shuddered they for
sook the agitations ssainst the throne, i

and, as it rcre, renewed their alleeiance
to the reigni family. The Frince's
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recovery led to unbounded joy, and if he
: . i mg short of an effort to crush labor andis discreet, the throne is secure to him

reduce it to abject servitude The corner- -for hfo. Ilis sickness has mdecd been a , ,
8 rebellion thatwas capitalLleeirg to him
should own labor. These are the ele- -

Some time agi- - charges were made
' ments that the friends of the movement

agaiust those who managed the financial hope to group uuder the banner of Judge
affairs of the county of York, that illegal j Davis and Governor Parker,
bills amounting to some three hundred j The Republican party not only

dollars had passed the inspec-- pressed the effort to crush labor, but it
tion of the commissioners aud auditors of has been conferring its honors, on men
s id county. The people were aroused j who have sprung from the labor of the
A bill was iutroduced into the Legisla-- j county. President Grant is a striking
ture providing for the re audit of accounts j illustration of this fact, having sprung
for the past eight or ten years pending from an earnest labor advocating and
the passage of this bill. The vouchers.

'

laboring family, and, having been a labor
in the commissioners office were stolen. Mug man himself, he becomes a represcn-i.mman- y

like. There whereabouts have tative of labor, and heads the only party
uot yet beeu discovered. The theft was j that has earnestly honored labor and rJ

and ta3 kwu Wt Thaw ferred on it the privileges of the most
:"- exalted of uiinkind.

Letter from Harrlsbnrg.

IIabbishcro, March 11, 1872.

Another week has passed, and it has

been an exceedingly cold one, yet a very

busj legislative week. Some very im-

portant public bills have been acted on.

I notice in this correspondence only the

action of the Legislature on all public
bills, and bills relative to your county,
believing that they are the only ones in

which your readers have any interest.

The Senate acted on tbe following bills

relative to your conuty :

An act relating to the publication of

legal advertising iu the county ot J umata
Providing an assessor of school tax for

Evaudale school district, in Juniata and
Snyder county.

An act to allow the patoniug of a cer-

tain snrvev in Juniata county. Passed.-
A further supplement to au act, enti-

tled an act to incorporate the Odd Fel
lows' hall association of the borough ot

Mifilintown, Juniata county, approved
April 6th, 1S50. Passed.

The bill in relation to the public print-

ing in your county has passed both

Houses and requires the county commis-

sioners to have the county advertising
done in but two papers, and they the

ones having the largest circulation.
The following are all the public bills

of importance, and are of interest to all

your readers :

JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Mr. White called up a bill providing
for two additional judges of the Supreme
Court one to fill the vacancy, aud one
additional to the present number, making
six in all the two so elected to hold
office for fifteen years from the first Mon-

day iu December next. Each voter may
give one voto to each of two candidates,
or two votes to one, as he imy see fit.

This is the bill referred to in my last
letter.

LIQVOR OX ELECTION DAY.

House bill preventing the sale or giv-

ing away of liquor on election day, dur-

ing the hours in which tho polls are
open, tame up. The Senate committee
having struck out the provision prohibit-
ing the giiinj of liquor on that day by
any person, thus extending the provi-

sions alone to dealers and saloon kee-

pers.
This bill has passed both branches

and goes to the Goveruor for his signa
ture :

EJECTMENT.

An act passed providing that in case
of a nonsuit or verdict for defendant in

an ejectment, the defendant may enter a
rule requiring ihe plaintiff to sue out a
writ of error to the Supreme Court with-
in nne rear, or be forever debarred from
so doing.

POWER

Mr. Davis, of Berks, called up a bill
which passed, making the act ot March
14, 1865, to actions of dower where the
plaintiff died before the passage of that
act.

The bill securing to married women
their separate earnings came up on thiid
reading and passed yeas 17, nays 13.

Mr. Dechei t called up a bill extending
the competency of persons to witnesses
in certaiu criminal cases,

The bill provides that parties accused
of misdemeanors, except perjury and
forgery, may at their own request be
witnesses on their own behalf.

A bill was passed and signed by the
Governor authorizing an increase in the

capital stock of Pennsylvania Railroad

Company 22 500,000, and to change the
time of tho annual meeting of stock-

holders aud election of directors. This
increase makes the capital stock of that
corporation about SO,000,000 Five
years ago it was but 525,000,000.

The following bills were introduced in

the Senate :

.Mr. Davis, of Philadelphia, iutroduced
a bill protecting practioners of medicine
and surgery against unfounded law suits.

Mr. l'etiikeu Compelling railroad
companies to provide caboose cars for
the protection of conductor and other
employees on freight trains.

Mr. While Itegulaiiug the salo of
drugs ' aud poisons in l'ennsylvauia,
which authorizes the Governor to ap-
point an examining Roard of two physi-
cians and one druggist.

An act for the reorganization, regula-
tion and discipline of the State Militia
was up and discussed in the House, but
laid over without reaching any definite re-

sults, sud will hardly be passed the pres-

ent session.
The McCIurc-Gra- y committee were

given leave to set in Philadelphia during
the sessiou of the Senate and until the
end of this week.

A little speck of war is brewing in the
oil regions between the people and the
greed of corporate power. At the last
sessiou of tho Legislature a bill was
passed chartering the South Improvement
Company, which is a combination made
up of the refining interest and all the
railway interests leading out of the oil
regions of Pennsylvania, which together
propose to make themselves the sole ex-

clusive men between the oil producers
on the one Land, and all the consumers
of oil throughout the globe on the other.
The operation of this combination is in-

tended to be as simply this : That every
barrel of oil produced shall pass through
the hands of this company, and shall
pay tribute to said company, starting off
at, say at the rate of one dollar per bar-
rel, and this toll must come out of the
producers and the consumers, or both.
It is a huge attempt to arrestand prevent
the natural course of production, trade,
industry and commerce in connection
with the oil trade of this State, in order
to monopolize that business and make
such profits as they may desire. Great
excitement has been created all through
the oil country and large meetings of the
producers have been held. A large dele-

gation of oil men will be here this week
to endeavor hto obtain such legislation as
will relieve them from the effects of the
monoply.

Tho Evans Investigation Committee!
held a meeting last week and examined
a large number of witnesses, amon"'

them Dr. Paine. His witness testified

that the resolutions published in the New

York Tribune were prepared by bis At-

torney (Mr. Straban). These resolutions

attacked State Treasurer Mackey, and

Auditor General Oartranft. Jhe witness

testified that be bad no personal knowl-

edge that any of the allegations contain-

ed in the resolutions were true. His evi-

dence clearly showed that the solutions
were a black-mailin- g scheme, and got

np for the purpose of compelling those

officials to settle the Evans claim against

the interest of the people.

The Congressional Apportionment Rill

as reported in the House last Friday

makes your district . exactly what your

correspondent predicted it would be J
Perry, Franklin, Fulton and Red-for- d

This makes a close Democratic

district ot about five hundred majority

for them; but one which upon proper

exertion can be carried by the Republi-

cans at least three times out of five. The

bill also puts Mifflin county with Clear-

field, Clarion, Centre and Elk Mr. Wal-

laces district and if it passes as reported,
which I think it will, gives the Republi-

cans 16 districts and the Democrats 10

in the State.
The week just passed has been a busy

one for the hotels and legislative commit-ties- .

One delegation after another came

rolling into tbe capitol by the car loads.

First came a delegation of Aldermen
from Philadelphia to urge the passage of

a bill to increase their jurisdiction. The
same train brought a delegation of law-

yers from the same city to oppose the
Aldermaus bill. Two delegations from

Pittsburg were here one in favor of the
coal mining bill, and one against it. A

large delegation from the lumber regions
opposed a boom bill and one to fight for

it. A delegation of military men to

urge the passage of the military bill be-

fore referred to and a delegation of broad

brimmed ebad belly coated Quakers were
here to oppose its passage. Then they
were delegations from various parts of

the Stale pleading for a place in the ap
propriation bill for the different institu-

tions they represent, and last came a
huge delegation of Reformers from Phil-delph-

the silk hatted, kid gloved gent-

lemen, who have taken the politics of

that city in band and mean hereafter to

run the primariei themselves, and as
they do all the cheating iu high life they
want to monpolizc the business and put
themselves in positiou to do it also in
low life.

The Senate passed a resolution to ex-

tend the time of final adjournment to the
16th of April, and sent it to the House

which body refused very justly to con

cur, and voted it down by the handsome

vote of 73 to 8. There is realy no rea
son for this action upon the part of the
Senate. There are but three public bills

of importance, awaiting legislative action
the constitutional convention bill.

which will be the special order for to
morrow, the Congressional Apportion
ment, aud Appropriation bills which

can surely be disposed of again the 23th
of this month, the time originally set
and much of the private local legislation

to be acted on yet, had better be left

Mr. AVallace introduced a joint resolu-

tion that changes the features of the
Evans swindle very materially. It au-

thorizes the State Treasurer to demand
from the United States Government the

money improperly and wrongfully paid

to Geo O. Evans It seems that, in ac-

cordance with the law of Congress pro-

viding for the payment by the United
States of claims due States, it expressly
stipulated that the money found to uc
due States shall not be paid to any
"Agent' or "Attorney" so the Slate
Treasure will look to the United States
Government for the amount Evans em-

bezzled. The United States officials will
have to go for Mr. Evans.

Hon. Wmr B.'Waddell, of West
Chester, i3 the Republican nominee for
Senator in the 5th district. He was a
member of the House several years ago,
and served with distinction to himself
and his constituents. The election takes
place on the 15th.

Tbe Gubnatorial question stands much
as it did when I last wrote you. Hart
ranft still retains the lead. Perry, Ches-

ter, Rutler, Lycoming, Northampton and
Delaware counties have instructed for
him, The foul tongue of slander seems
to have failed entirely to alineate the con-
fidence of the people. They know that
he has served them faithfully nd honest-
ly, for the last twelve years, and that he
undoubtedly deserves the distinguished
honors they propose to heap upon him
by elevating him to the highest office in
tbe State.

A murder case has been on trial here
for the last ten days, creating a good deal
of excitement. A man by the name of
Shaffner is charged with having poisoned
two wives and one man. The case will
go to the jury this evening and the gen-
eral opinion is that be will be hung.

JUNIATA.

Last Saturday the Republicans of
Lancaster county held their primary elec-
tion. . The Crawford County System is
the one under which they nominate.
They did not confine themselves to
county and district nominations. They
voted for candidates for President, Vice
President and Governor. Grant for
President bad little opposition. Senator
Wilson, of Massachusetts, is their nomi-
nee for Vice Presideent, and Col. Jordau
for Governor.

Reports from several countiea in Ken
tucky say the peach crop is entirely de- -
stroyed by tbe recent cold weather.'
Other fiuits bold on pretty well. '

The followinz are specimens of the

testimony brought out by the Gray-Mc-Cl- ure

contest Col. McCIures side of

the case has just been finished. Colonel

Gray's side will come np immediately.

Philadelphia politics needs reforming.

Let us have some light on the Decbert-Lynd-ell

case by all means :

Robert J. McQuillan, Twenty-fift- h

Nineteenth Ward, testified to re-

peaters at the polls. He challenged a

young man who wanted to vote illegally,
and he then went away and voted in the
Sixteenth Division. Oue man gave the
residence of No. 2161 Bodiite street;
there is no house there ; a young man

offered to vouch for him, aud said he

lived in the first cottage house above Al-

derman Smith's; I said, " How long have
you lived there V He said, "A year and
a half;" I replied, "That- - is Strang, I
have been living in that bouse over ten
years myself-'- ' (Laughter.)

J. Seybert testified that he was sent
for by Colonel McClure the day before tbe
election, who wished him to supervise ar-

rangements to detect fraud in the north-

ern part of the city ; I employed twenty-thre- e

men to whom I paid $15 a piece to
act as detectives ; they reported to me

that fraud was going on at the Eleventh
Division, Nineteenth Ward ; went down

there ; I saw M illiam Rittenhouse ; got
into his confidence; he induced one of
our detectives named Doherty, to vote
for Gray, and said to me, "Send along all

you can like him, we can take one buu-dre- d

more."

An Indiana man has returned thanks
An Act Relating to the Publication of le-

gal Advertising in the Comity of Juni-

ata.
Section 1. Be it enaled by the Sen-al- e

and JLnse "f Rrpretrntativet of the
(J'imm'mweaUlL oj Pennsylvania in Gen-

eral As.nnily met, and it is hereby en-

acted hy the authority of the tame.
That from and after the passage of this
act, all legal and other advertising, re-

quired to be published by tho laws of
this Commonwealth, and the rules ofany
of the respective courts thereof, in the
comity of Juniata, shall be printed and
published in two newspapers, one of each,
representing the respective leading polit-

ical parties, printed aud published at the
couuty seat, in the county aforesaid, if
so many there be having the highest
number of bona fide subscribers within
the county, iu which they m iy be pub
lished, and the publishers thereof
shall not charge for the same ex-

ceeding the regular advertised rates, for
other transient advertising and in case of
doubt or dispute as to the circulation, the
commissioners of said county shall hear
the proofs of publishers, and determine
the papers in which all legal advertising
shall be published and paid for by the
parties whose duty it may be to publish
the snm- - wl - or Pari9 ' ;ws
inconsistent with this Act are hereby re-

pealed .

Approved, March 11th, 1S72.

Toekct Dictionary.
We have received from the publishers,

138 and 140 Grand Street, a copy ol
Webster's Pocket Dictionary, which is a
great improvement over all previom edi-

tions and all similar wo: ks. In the first
pl.icu it ii neatly printed, and bound in
morocco, with gilt edges Then it con
tains 200 pictorial i:lustr.tioiis, which
give a much clearer idea of the meaning
of many words than could pos.-ibl-y be
conveyed by the usual definition The
little volume, while being no larger than
an ordinal y pocket book, embiaces in
its vocabulary a careful solection of over
1S.000 of ihir most important words of!
tin: language, with di fiuiiions sufficiently
clear, though neccessarily brii f, to meet '

the ordinary wants of anv one rennirii!rJ J 1 o
its use. Prefixed to the work are tables
of money, weights and abbreviations,
words and phrases from foreign langnage
es, rules for spelling, explanations, etc.
It is in fact n most valuable little book,
and is doubly worth the dollar it costs.
1'lie Vlllilisliprtl Tiivunn llliTrpm.in
Taylor & Co., 13S and 140 Grand Street i

New York, will forward it by mail on
receipt ot One Dollar, or it can be bought
at almost any book store.

A New York correspodent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer writes of hydro-
phobia, in the former city as follows :

Some terrible cases of hydrophob'a
which recently occurred in Brooklyn
have created considerable alarm. On
Friday, the Gtii of February, a little gul,
11 years old, named Julia Connolly, was
bitten in the lip by a black tan dog at the
corner of Spencer street and Park ave-

nue. The wound healed np, but on
Monday last the girl was seized with
convulsions, and although medieal aid
was brought into requisition, the poor
little sufferer was relieved from agony
by death. It is said that five other
children were bitten on the same occa-

sion.

A gang of burglars met with a singu-gula- r

mishap in Manchester, Ohio, a few
nights since. Eleven in number they
went at midnight to rob tbe first Nation-
al Bank. Entering the building with a
false key they proceeded to open the door
of the safe with powder. While lighting
the fuse a spark fell npon a keg of pow-
der which they had brought, and an ex-

plosion of unexpected proportions follow-

ed. Two men were killed outright, and
another had a leg fearfully mang1d.
The others escaped, but all except two of
them have been captured. With one ex-

ception the burglers were re sidents of the
county, where for seven years they have
been committing depredations.

A despatch dated at Scranton March
8th says : The black or spotted fever is
here in an epidemic form. Tbe public
schools of Hyde Park, Beilevue and
1 1 tersburg have been closed in order to
prevent the spreading of the disease
Numerous death occur daily, and tbe
aHxiety among parents is iutense. The
fever is known among the medical frater
nity as cerobro-spin- meningitis.

w

Th E Commission tn nrranon fn h0 BU v o vri--
ebration of the one hundredth anniver
sary ot American Independence has been
... oeiuu uunng ioe past week in Phila-
delphia. The products of every branch
of industry in the United States will beput on exhibition thera 1, :ii L- -win m agrand national jubilee and inventory of I

nation 1 nrni? iirta I

f

Just as We Found Them.

Raddishes and strawberries are in tbe

New Orleans market.

Tbe built-u- p surface of tbe city of

Philadelphia covers an area of twenty

square miles.
One-fourt- h part of tbe population of

New Hampshire have mniey in the

savings banks,

A resident of Alton, 111 , reports Lav-

ing seen in China six American clocks

hung in one room as ornaments.

Washington county, Ga , with a popu-

lation of 16,000, does not owe a cent, and

has not a prisoner in jail.

Business is so dull in Taris that it is

said if it were not for the Americans a

large number of stores would be closed.

In McLean county. 111., the fall wheat

crop is said to bqow no signs of life. Rye

looks green and promising- - Corn stub-

ble is literally alive with chinch bugs.

Louis Napoleon is said to be enamored

of a yonng English lady of rank residing

near Chiselhurst, and Eugenic is propor-

tionately jealous.

Mr. Seward, who was cordially re-

ceived in Japan bas invited the Japan-

ese embassy to visit him t bis home in

Auburn, New York.

Tower and wealth, like male and fe-

male, will fii.d a way to come together.

Wealth will court Power, or Power will

demand Wealth.

An Ohio woman put starch in her hus

band's beer, thinking it was arsenic, and

was surprised because it didn't stiffen

him.

It is said there are 8,000,000 people

in the United States that use tobacco in

some form, these average 12 pounds, and
1C0 cigars to each

Fiftr-si- z bales of cotton, raised in !

southern Illinois, were shipped from Don- -
j

sola station, on the Illinois Central rail- - j

road, to New York the other dav.

Nearljr two thousand farms were taken

and improved in Washington Terriiorv
last year by actual settlers. Increase
of taxable property 62,000 000.

Tybee Island, near Savannah, is being

rapidly washed away by the sea, and
the remains of United States soldiers
buried tberc are visible.

Somebody, with a statistical turn oi

mind has ascertained that during the
j

past eighteen years Hi tiave blown
I

up cn the Mississippi river, killing o083 ,

persons.
A Cincinnati woman sold her hair to

bail nut her drunken husband, and he
showed bis appreciation by getting angry
at the loss of her tres.es and procuring a
divorce.

A Buffalo girl has taken advantage of

leap-yea- r to such an inordinate extent
that she is engaged to seventeen men.
and htts breu sued for breach of premise j

by nine more. j

Inland has 100 lodges of Good Temp- -

lars, England has 400 lodges, Scotland J

has 500 lodges and 70,00) members j

Pennsylvania has 612 lodges and a tnt in- -

bersLipof 3-- 000.
j

Apparently very little was left of Mr.,
Teppin, of Detroit, jtirt after he tried to j

light a fire with kerosene, for tho papers
say, "the doctor thought be could save '

one arm and oue eye." !

A fiiraer living near A'lr.v.a, HI., kept
all hi wool lor the ;.ut bve years. 1. a!t
wetkl.e brought it to town and sold it
for 65 cents per pound. There were 14,
122 pounds, all in prime order.

Miincy twp., Lycoming county, has a
colored Justice .f Peace and a colored

constable; both elected by tho Pemoc - ,..., .i. .!..,: ... ,i. .". .1. .!ni luc nrviiwii i.iai M.aic I'll bur
9.'l:d lilt. "now .lonnrtur,. .r j

A well known auctioneer ot Washing
ton, at a clearing out sale of goods, t! if

posed of his own set of harnesx, and

kucw nothing of his mistake until the
tiu e came for him to fix up hU nag and
go heme.

A man in Illinois bas patented an iron
shingle roof. The shingle; are about six
by thirteen inches, lap each other so as
to insure a water proof, aud are fastened
by headless nails. The patent is said I

to be less expensive than slate.

Four hundred and ninety-tw- o convicts
in the Ohio Penitentiary have remonstra-
ted against a relaxation of the temper-
ance laws of that State. They say they
owe their present misfortune to the use
of intoxicating drinks.

A man named Joseph Zelluer was re-

cently hired to burn the bedding of a per-
son who had died with the small pox at
Matich Chunk. He appropriated the ar-

ticles to bis own use, and died within
three weeks afterwards.

"The penalty for walking on a railroad
track in England is ten pounds' said
one, while discussing tbe numerous fatal
accidents on a railroad. "Pooh !" replied
Uncle Jerry, "is that all ? Tho penalty
in this country is death.

Petrified trees have been found in a
bog at Waterford, Vt. In two instances,
one huge pine stump was found resting
upon another, indicating that the latter
tree grew after the first had fallen, the
seed having been deposited in it.

A German lady in Indianapolis, whose
husband died about a year ago, leaving
his property mortgaged to the fullest ex-
tent bas managed his business so skill-
fully that she released it all, and is now
in possession of an income of $2 000.

Japinese auctions arc conducted on a
novel plan, but one wbicli gives rise to
none of the noise and confusion which at-
tend such sales in Americi. Each bidder
writes his name and bid upon a slip of
paper, which he idaces in a hnr
the bidding is over, the box is opened by
tbe auctioneer, and the vnnA air.'i
tbe property of tbe highest bidder.

Bridge Election.
1MIERE will be an election helj at the
1 store of Samuel Back, in tbe borough of

Perrysville, on SATURDAY, MARCH SDth.
1872, to elect a Board of .Managers for tbe
TerrjsTille Bridge Company, for the yenr
commencing April I. 1872. By order of the.
B.arJ. SAMUEL BUCK, Trio.

Msrl3--3t

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS !

LIGHT EQUAL to GAS, at
THE COST! Cinnot be exploded. Ko thim-ne- y

or trick used.
ME" desiring PROFITABLE BUSINESS,

enn secure the EXCLUSIVE RIGHT for lh

sale of DVOTT'S PATENT CARBON GAS

LIGHT BURNERS ash OIL. for COUNTIES
or STATES. Write for information or ca!l on

M. B. DYOTT,
No. 114 Sonth Second St., Phila , Pa.

N. B. CIICRCIIE3 furniskeJ with CHAN-

DELIERS and LAMPS of dtteription,
25 per cent, cheaper than at any other estab-

lishment in tbe country.
March 2, lS72-3-m

resolution of Partnership.
partnership heretofore existing

THE O W. Heck and A. B. Fa.iick in
the Shocmaking business, in the borough of
Mitrlintown, under Ibe firm of Heck 1 k,

hai this dy (March 2, 1t?72.) been di.
solved by mutual consent. Thebook of the
firm are in the bands of A. B. Fasick for
collection. O W. HECK.

March 2, '72 A. B. FASICK.

Auditor' Notice.
rpiIE Auditor, appointed by the Court of
J. Common Pieas of Juniata county to make

distribution of the money in the hands of
Edmund S. Doty, Esq.. Assignee of John TV.

SteTeiion. among the creditors of the eaid
John W Sicrenaon according to law, will
attend to the duties of tn'.d appointment, at
his office in Mitrlintown, on TUESDAY, the
19ih tlay of .MARCH, 1972, of which ail per-son- s

interested in said distribution will please
take notice, and present their clii in.

J. A. CHRISTY, Auditor.
Feb 2S, "72-- ta

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Wrtliam Junk, deeenstd.

, IIHREAS Letters of Administration on
W the estate of Wiltiau Junk, l:ite of

Tuscarora lowaiship. dec"d, hare been grant- -
ed to the undersigned, all persons imlemeil to
said esiiite are requested to make immediate
payment, aud those having claims against

es(a,e wi frc3Pnt , game propertr
authenticated for settlement.

Feb 21, lf72

IX Tll

PKICKS OF TKKTII:
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No tec.'h nllowed to leave the office unless
the patient in satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Tffili rilled to last for tile.
Electricity used in he extiaetion of leeth.

rendeiiitg it almost a painless operation. (n
Mln j..., .k ivmhI oracp of G. t.
Derr. established in MilHin.own i W.

" 1'. I. K.
Jrn n, jj.-- .

Practical Iemii.

lS7d.
EYRE & LANDELL.

7'y,"'7 ffnd Arch I'M'"";
DEALERS IN FINE

DI1Y i OODS I

Kstabtivhed in 19IO.

Fine SILK-5- .

Fi-.- SHAWLS.
WHITE KOOIH.
P.I.ACK GOOD..
DIIE.SS GOODS.
LIN EX GOODS
V. OOLKX GOOD-'- .

Good FLANNELS.
Fine IIOSIKRY.
Pest GLOVES only.

Io.OOO GOOD BLACK SILKS.
Wholesale anil Retail.

.h 2 72-t

II ...hi. I il. 1 1 V: .
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FOR fuSTiVENRss, Bn.i.ini'.o'R.s-- and
Livrit Conrxtixr use Dr. HEItltlCK'S
Sinit Cinrri) Vkoktablr Villa, the
best in nir.

POil Pai. i.v tub Back or Sidf, nit
RiiEitMAnsjt. use IMS. IIKKKICKS
Km rn knot it rn iu 1'LvsTf.ns.

FOU CAT.Mtnii, or Corn in thk IlrAi
use DIt. 1'KltulN'S Kim.; ator.

FOR all Livb Sio'K n.e Harvi li.'s
Co.NpITION VoWI.ISCS.

Tiie aHove articles ani among the best in
tbe mark. t.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the roonej

Soi l hy RANKS HAMLIN and KEPNEft
& SDN. Agents'. Mitflintown. Pa., and Dr. V.
C. RIINDIO, Patterson, Pa , aid the trade
generally.

L. W. WARNER ft CO..
t!7 ITnrrnj Street, New Y"rt.

Fe.. 14 '7J-3-

A. II. FRAXCISCUS d: CO.,

ri:e imu't sstt-oo- t,

PHILADELPHIA.
tVe hare opened for the SPRING TRADE,

ihe largest and best assorted Slock of

riIIZ.ADEI.riII. CARPETS,
Table, Stair anil Floor Oil Cloths, V) in.

low Shades anil Paper, Carpet
Chain Cotton, Varn, Knttin;,

Vaililine, Twines, Wicks,
Clocks, Looking Klas-.es- ,

Fancy Baskets, Brooms
Baskets, Buvkets,

Brashes, Clothes
Wringers,

Wooden and Willow Ware ia the Tailed
States.

Our Tarpe increase in business enables ns
to sell at low prices and furnish tho best
quality of Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN IASER,

Price W."5.i0.
Over 13,000 Sold in Six Months.

Terms : Carpets. 60 days.
All other goods, 31 days. Net.

febUtscpl-Sm- os e t

Coughs, Colds, aso Throat Arracnos
As all seasons of the year, many people Memto be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest-
ing themselres in various forms snch as
Coughs, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Asthma,
Pthuic, and other highways to thai prince of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg-
lectful when they are slowly but surety drift-
ing onward to certain destruction, who might
with a little care, and hy the use of proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer is ihe
acme of perfection for the speedy enre of all
diseases ot the Throat, Lungs, and Chest
Can be given to the infant and aged with per-f- ct

safely, as it contains bo injurious drug"
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-
ble. Sold by Druggists.

Da. Bmo.3 AUeranter cures Headache,
Nouralgia nd nervous diseases. Try il.
Sold by BANKS 4 AAMLI!?, and drurgists
generally.


